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By Mainwnides Junior. 

.. WE :.\iODERXS.'" 

Those who had the occasion to 
enjoy the version of the late Israel 
Zangwill's witty and incisive indict
:11ent of mode;n youth. or to study 
its shaft , and purpose in the printed 
play, ·will be plea~ed to notice that 
··We :\Ioderns." hi last play, has 
been filmed, and is now being shown 
exl n iYely in London. As ~ writer 
in the f ewislz Guardian points out. it 
i~ a compliment, and a profitable 
one, too, to the author of a no-vel or 
P.lay is reduced to that form by the 
cmema, in which it is to be upposed 
the work of art and its message ·will 
make a "' ider appeal. Zanrr"~·m in 
spite of-or because of- h{ i11t~nse 
seriou ' Hess and highmindedne s was 
caviare to the general, and his intro
duction to the multitude of screen 
gazer- was to be considered a means 
of reaching the more general public. 
But a Yisit to the screen version of 
··\Ve Moderns/' with memorie of 
the original ·wit and atire in mind. 
wa a disappointment. The film had 
little in common with the stage 
comedy, and all that could be aid in 
iL favour was that tho e who like 
Colleen -:\'Ioore will like this film. 
!here are the usual exciting incident 
mtroduced, which are intended to 
draw the shekeL to the box-office, but 
\d1y American producer: should go 
to the trouble of ohtainino- the riofas 
of the works of great m°asters. ~nd 
proceed to hack the plot and sit~<::t~c:1 
about until there is not the slip·l i.es ~ 
re emhlance left to the original. sur
pa:~ s the ordinary comprehen :on. 
It i~ a form of sacrilege which seems 
not to be understood bv the modern 
producers. · 

A ~OBLE 1EWSP PER 
PROPRIETOR. 

I learn with interest that the 
L ~arque ·s of Reading has added to 
hL other heayy commercial burdens, 
the Chairman~hip of the United , , s
papers ( 1918). Limited. )Ir. Lloyd 
George has parted with all control
ling interest in the newspaper owned 
by that Company, which has been 
taken over by a group represented b 
Lord Reading. who will he Chairman. 
Sir Da,·id Yule and Sir Thomas 
Catto. The Daily Chronicle. which is 
the c~ief property of the Company, 
a~d its other political publicatio~s 
will be conducted in accordance with 
the policy of progressivr~ Liberalism. 
Lord Reading was Liberal :M.P. for 
Reading from 1904 to 1913, when he 
hecame Lord Chief Justic of England. 
Of course the rest of his car;er is 
well known. His going to Anwrica 
and his great service"- there and then 
hi return to England and hi · accept· 
anc~. at the Epecial request of the 
Prim' -\Iinister. of the Vice Rovalty 
of India. Surelv the one-time stock 
exchange hroker -is a wratil genius, 
and there is little doubt that he will 
he a~ succe:: .. ful in his new sphere 
a!' he has invariably been in his old. 

-\ 1 TEWSPAPER ERROR. 
. It is stran2:e that even the best 
rn~onned ne,rspapers are apt to make 
m~~takes upon occa:::ion. I mentjon 
tlus h~causc \'\'Titing in the f ewis/z 
Grapluc (London)~ "The Diarist" 
~ays_: .. It i a curious thing that, 
nrclmPfl <1" Jews are to trace Jewish 
l_1lood in prominent people, if there 
Is any likelihood of any nisti.ncr 
there was no knowledge th~t Houdini: 
the hanrl.cuff king, was a member of 
the Jewi h per uasion until the in
formation came out after his drath. 
As a m~tter of fact, his patronymic 
wa._ ~eis , and he was the oi1 of 
Rabl11 Samuel Weiss, of Wiscon. in, 

and the descendant of a long line of 
Rabbis." 

Thi is wrong becau e I di tinctly 
remember mentioning Houdini' 
Judaism in an article \\'hich I wrote 
for thi column week before his 
death. It was the occasion of a dinner 
in Chicago at which he was present 
and at which he most proudly 
announced his connection with our 
people. Why he assumed an Italian· 
sounding name like Houdini I am 
unable to discover, unle it wa that 
it \\"as a compliment to the Prince of 
Conj uror , the Italian Cinquevalli. 
~oudim was not alone in being in the 
front rank of conjurors, illuc:;ionists, 
and card manipulator , as Carl Hertz, 
the gTeat card trickster, was a Jew. 
and at the present day one of the 
foremost of illu ionists; Horace Gol
din, is a Jew. Several members of 
the .Magician -· Cl uh are Jews, and I 
belieYe the club has a Jewish presi
dent. J arrow, the entertainina ex
p orient of the ·' lemon " trick, ~ not 
only a Jew, but he intersperses his 
amusing small talk from the stacre 
with J udisch. b 

So securely did Houdini guard the 
secreL of his escapes from handcuff 
and chain that he is supposed never 
to have divulged them, and his secrets 
die with him, but hi illusions hecome 
the property of his brother. Mr. T. 
F. Wei ::s. Houdini was a] o known 
in addition to being a great conjuror: 
Lo have collected a most valuable 
li lJ~ary on witchcraft, spiritualism, 
playbills, prngramme , and letters 
of the European stao-e, He hou(Yh,_ 
hi~ literary treasure~ on his o~vi~ 
initiati' e, £lnd as his collection grew 
he became passionately attached to it. 
Among the trea ures is the ori~inal 
manuscript diary of David Ca;rick 
which will apparently b lost to Eng~ 
l_:ind, as t~e entire library, rnlued at 
.tl00.000, ls left to the Congressional 
Library of ~ew York. I wonder 
what the British l\foseum or the 
Garrick Club would have o·ivcn for 
thi~ priceless treasure of David 
Garrick! 

'TWO JEWISH PEERS SPIRITUAL. 

It is interesting to note that there 
will be two representatives of the 

. Jewish Religious Community in Hun
~ary ii:i the HungariaU: Upper 
Chamber or House of J\Iag-nate 
a1;Ylon? the P~~rs Spiritual, according 
to the dec1s10n of the N al ion al 
A~sembly of last Tuesdav, \vhPn Sec
tion ti of the Law con. tituting the 
House of Magnates wa pas. ed by 
the Chamber. The Go,·ernment Bill 
which has thus been adopted provides 
for one repre entative of the Ortho
dox Je.wish Community and one repre
~entatn e of the Reform Jewish Com
munity. The representati\·e of frwish 
or~hodoxy will be elected by the Com-
1mttee o~ a Hundred of the Orthodox 
Centr~l Organisation, and the repre· 
~e:itat1ve .of the Reform congregations 
will be elected by the Reform com
munities direct. The Jewish relLgious 
representatiYes in the Upper Chamb r 
'" 111 he appointed for life. The 
i~ern~ution for the adoption of the 
SPct10n proviL..ing for the appoint
ment of the Jewish representatives 
was moved hy Deputy Paul Sander, 
one of the leaders of the Jewish com· 
muni~y in Hungary, and was passed 
unammou ly hy the Chamber 1rith 
acclai:1ation. Count Beth1en, the 
Pre1mer, peaking on the Bil], said 
that . the Government did not in Lend 
to give way to the anti-Semites who 
want d to strike out from he Rill the 
paragraph providing for Jewj h re
presentaton. Hungarian Jewry, he 

said, was entitled, according to the 
Law, to a place in the House of Marr. 
nate at the ide of the representativ~s 
of the historic churches of the 
country. 

THE JEWS' UNIVERSITY. 

I have been reading with intere~t 
an account of the official openino- of 
the academic year at the Hebrew 
University v.-hich took place al Jeru
salem on the ] st inst. Members of 
th_e Board of Governors. Tepre enta
tive o[ Jewish public institutions, 
profe ors, and students assemhled in 
the le('ture-hall. The procPcdings 
were opened bv Dr. Judah L. Macrnus. 
the Chancello~·, who, in hi address, 
dwelt on the scope of the acti-\'ities 
of the Univer ity and it plans for 
the near future. Dr. MaE!nes said 
that for many reasons the~ Hebrew 
University had .first been established 
as a pur~ly scientific research cetit1·e, 
and not a a high school with regular 
lectures and students for the distribu
tion of diploma . But the time was 
approaching when it would become 
neces~ary to take into consideration 
also the need of Palestine for a 
l?ni~·ersity t~ provide a high pro
te s10nal lrammir for the "Towincr 

L ' t:' b 

generatons after leaving the second-
ary S(:hools. Another ~e'\pansion of 
activity was beinrr made at the 
Institute of J e'\ ish ..... Studies: lectures 
o.f a gen;ra~ character in history, 
literature, philosophy~ sociology, etc., 
"ere to be added. These ~tu<lies were 
not o~ly valuable intrinsically, they 
\\.ere important to a better under· 
standing of J udajstic learnincr, The 
newly invited lecturers, Dr.b David 
Yellin and Dr. A. Ruppin. then de
livered their inaugural lectures. Dr. 
Yell in on ''Hebrew Poetry in Spnin, ·· 
and Dr. Ruppin on "Jewish 
Sociology.,. 

A "' CHAZAN'S " CLAIM. 
I am watching with great intere t 

the outcome of the claim of the Rev. 
faaac de la Penho the cha::an of the 
Sephardi Congregation at :w ontreal 
who hnd for one of his ancestors in 
the 17th Century, one Joseph de la 
Pe.nho, a wealthy merchant and 
s_h1pper, of Rotterdam. Durino- a 
st?rn1 at ea, it is said, he s ~..., ·ed 
Kmg William III. and several mem
bers of the King's familv from drown
ing, t~e ship. on whi~h they \vere 
Lravellmg haHng been wrecked. A 
a r ~rnrd for his courage, de la Penho 
recnvcd from the King. so his 
desc~ndant declares, a Chart r be
'ltowmg upon him and his heirs the 
possess~on of Labrador. The Royal 
conce s10n was never acted upon. 
probably because Labrador wa~ in 
tho~e days almo t a term inrognito 
and nearly as difficult of access as 
t!1e moon. But the humble Montreal 
Cant?r :vide.ntly regards the place 
?s ~1~ hirthnghL and means to ha ·e 
it- i{ he can. 1t is of interest to 
state t~1at Labrador embraces an 
a1~proxmrnte area of ;) 11,000 sou are 
n:iles: virtually about ten Lime; the 
size of England. It ·was, until re
cently .. con.~idered a land of '"awful 
desolation. , but it is now known to 
be a well-wooded country with c-reat 

latent. rewurces in forests. fish~ries. 
and mmera]s. It has a population of 
ahou~ 14,500, made up of Indians, 
E~qmmaux, and White. , and i 
d1nded politically between the 
GoYernmenL of Canada, 1\e\\ found. 
land, and the Province of Quebec. 
Amonp; the minerals undeveloped in 
the country are supposed to he 
valuable deposits of aold co . k 

1 
c , pper, 

me e , ~n·d· lead. Certain it is that 
the acqui~1t10n of some half-a-million 
squar~ miles will be more valuable 
materially than clwzanous. But what 
of the piritual aspect! 
,, ....... ;;;:: ................................................ .. 

S 0 Gluckstein, 
66• ·IR LOWRY RD., CAPE TOWN 

For EgK Fillers. 
For Export and Local Use. 

"Phone 2366. Tel. Add.: "Luckpad." 

................................................................... 
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rMoNTY .. ifus·sEJ~L .. ~ 
=:.

=.=. i C.T.D.T.A. ; 

Africa's acknowledged Leadinrr 
Dancing Teacher and Autborit~ 
on .. 

Modern Ball Room 
Dancing. 

Gi,-e Lessons Daily either in 
your Home or in ·the Studio. 

Appointments lo be madf'. thrnugh- :~:::::: 
DARTER'S OR MELEPHO TE 

ADDERLEY ?T., CAPE TOW 1\1'. ' 

Proficiency Ai;sured in Eigl1t Lessons. 

..... :.:~ .. ~:.:: .. '.:~~~::: ... :'..:.~.~.~.~~ . ..] 

.--:p1,~§:~~1Iif t'~~~:-.. ·--·::::i~:.:. 
Polonies alwavs on hand. Try our 

smoked mutton. 
Kosher Butcher, 

::\IAI ROAD, ~ry:KBERG. 

·····················································••i::•········~ 

!rs·~-~~; :::···i~:~~:i~:~:~:; .. s~i:::~······ 
~ ~lost H}gienic and up.to-date in the 
5 Southern Suburbs. Private Cubicles for 
5 Ladies. :'.\Iarcel Wa\ing. 

~ !\fAI~ ROAD, WY BERG. 
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~ DRINK BASHEW'S I 
I 

Mineral Waters. i 
i 

P. one 555 or 556 Central. ! 
-1111-11n-1111-110-1111-1111-n11-1111-n11-11n-n11-11•-•J 

!-uu-011-1111-1111-1111-nn-on-1111-1111-nu-1111-uit-1 

t A. JELINEK, ! 
j ~0. Box 1315 CAPE TOWN. ! 
~ ercks Fine Drugs, Chemicals, Pharm~reucical I 
! Produces. Laborarory Glassware & Apparatu;, j 
~ Surgical Instruments. l 
I ~ 
~-•n-nu-un-nu-nn-n1-nn-nu-m•-,._.,_,,,_J 

·"·········- ... Ill il-"Pl10;1es. 3991 an cl 262~ ··e:::~~;~j~··~·i 
1

1 

TRILBY D. KRUYER & BOBBY BARNETT i 
i Turf Accountants. . S 
E Members of \.ape Tattersall\i S11h!'crip- i 
! tion Rooms. Book open on all Engli h E 
!j :rn<l Colonial. events. DouOle. and S 
! T.reblc:; to '\\ •n any amount. A run ! 
51 gn co on all English events on <lay 5 
i before the race . : 
JI Bnsiness trictly Confidential. i 
L Teleg~ms: ··.TRTLB.'' i 
,., .............................. -:..-·············· ............................ '!. 

ASTHMA 

"Used while you sleep." 

It is the drugless treatment 
for bronchial ailments, 
c C'ughs. colds, iI1flucnza, 

.\Yhooping cpugh, bronchitis. 

Sold by your Chemist. 
ALLEN &HANBURYSLtd.,AgentA, Durban. 

TRY MUSTARD 
WITH 

FISH 

• 


